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Overview 
 
This document provides a high level description of the new features and minor enhancements available 
with the PhoneGuide LIVE! 8.2.1 release.  PhoneGuide LIVE! 8.2.1 was released primarily to add support 
for Windows Server 2008 R2.   
 
 

Minor Enhancements  
This section lists the minor enhancements that are included in the PhoneGuide LIVE! 8.2.1 release.  

 

 PhoneGuide LIVE! may now be installed on Windows Server 2008 R2 (64 bit). 

 New install package allows PhoneGuide LIVE! to be installed/uninstalled after Traffic Analyst has 
been previously installed on the same server. 

 Administrative option to “hide” the actual programmed number or label for speed dial keys on the 
My Phone page.  

o For HiPath 4000 installations, if clients do not want their users to see the actual 
programmed numbers for the Repertory Dial (speed) and Direct Station Select (DSS) 
keys, administrator may check the new “Display My Phone Alias instead of programmed 
number for Repdial and DSS keys” box.  When the user views the My Phone page, the 
key labels will only show the defaulted text entered in Switch Features. If unchecked, the 
user will see the actual programmed number.  

o For OpenScape Voice installations, if clients do not want their users to see the actual 
programmed labels (numbers or names) for the Programmed Dial (repdial) and Selected 
Dialing keys, administrator may check the new “Display My Phone Alias instead of 
programmed label for Prog Dial and Selected Dial keys” box.  When the user views the 
My Phone page, the key labels will only show the defaulted text entered in Switch 
Features. If unchecked, the user will see the actual programmed labels as defined in the 
phone menu. 

 Multiple line appearances on OpenStage phones on OpenScape Voice platform are now 
supported. 

 


